Family awareness demonstrated by family practice residents: physician behavior and patient opinions.
Audiotapes of the visits of 50 new patients with 20 family practice residents were analyzed to determine how aware the residents were of their patients' families. The same patients' opinions about family awareness were elicited by interviews. Residents exhibited only limited family awareness. Despite this, patients thought that the residents showed more interest in family matters than they usually expected from a family physician. Patients thought the physicians were most interested in their family situations when they asked more questions about family matters. Physicians were seen as least interested when they asked few family questions and when they were absent from the examination room for a relatively high proportion of the visit. Physicians were much less likely to discuss family matters with a patient during a short visit for an acute problem than during a longer visit for a chronic problem or for health maintenance. Most patients identified physician attitudes and behaviors as more important obstacles to the discussion of family matters than patient attitudes. Patients generally wanted substantially more help from their family physician for family problems than they expected to receive.